C - R - E - A - T - I - O - N,
God made the world in six days.
B - I - B - L - E, the Bible;
‘tis God’s Book for the whole wide world.
J - E - S - U - S, Sweet Jesus.
He’s God’s Son who died for us.
God’s creation, the Bible and Jesus.
These three tell us God is there.

On the seventh day God rested.
After He worked for six days.
He worked Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and Friday too.
But on Saturday He rested.
Making it the Sabbath day.
Weekly cycle and Sabbath worship.
These things tell us God is there.
ACROSS
3  God made these creatures on the sixth day
8  God made these to grow on dry land
10 This body part was used to create woman
11 The seventh day of Creation week when God rested
12 This was created on the fourth day to give us warmth

DOWN
1  The garden home of the first created beings
2  God made this on the first day
4  Name given to the first man
5  The creature that tempted the woman
6  These air creatures were created on the fifth day
7  Created in God’s image
9  These bright shiny objects were created on the fourth day

CRAFT IDEAS TO CELEBRATE CREATION SABBATH

1. **Paper plates craft** – Take 7 paper plates and create scenes that illustrate what God created for each day. For the 7th day, show on the paper plate what God means when He rested.

2. **Household articles** – Things like egg cartons, boxes, bottles, jars, etc. can be used to make sceneries, animals, and dioramas of creation.

3. **Creation wheel**

4. **Pipe cleaners** – Use colorful piper cleaners to shape into land or sea animals, trees, flowers, sun, moon, stars, or anything about creation week.

5. **Creation mobiles** – Create your own mobile with hangings for each of the creation days. Make a larger one for the 7th day, which is Sabbath, the rest day.
WHAT DID GOD DO ON THE 7TH DAY?

HEART KEY:
1 heart = A | 2 hearts = E | 3 hearts = I | 4 hearts = O | 5 hearts = U

GOD R____ST____D ____N TH____ 7TH D____Y.

GOD BL____SS____D ____T ____ND S____NCT____F________D ____T.